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GREATEST CLEARING SALE 
The People of Lake County Ever Witnessed, Commencing 

riARCH i AND LASTING 30 DAYS. 
£HAS. KAUFMAN & BROS, have just returned from the eastern markets where they bought a heavy stock of 

spring goods. In order to make room for them they have decided to inaugurate a Great Clearance Sale. Ttiey 
offer ALL WINTER GOODS including MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS and OVERCOATS at 

PER CENT DISCOUNT. 
TERMS: CASH OR 8 MONTHS TIME WITH APPROVED SECURITY. 

Line of Goods ever offered in this Section. «=^He Must money saving salt ol me flge. 
No one can afford to miss these bargains. We urge you to call and see the class of goods we are discounting. 

Remember this Sale Lasts 
from March ist to April ist. CHAS. KAUFHAN & BROS. 

ROYAL 
F T Absomikiy pure 

BAKING 
POWDER 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
eo»*t ww xx«* co.. w« vqwi. 

Ifteendead 
iiulsor Hotel Fliv Proved to 

i;«' a Writable llohv-

canst. 

\i\m\ Persons Known to Have 
Perished and Forty More 

Mfc*ing, 

(any of W hom It Is Supposed 

Are bull Huriwlitt the 
Ruins. 

f i l e  and I»a lighter of the Hotel 
Proprietor, Mr. Lcland, Are 

Dead. 

'•*' YOUK, March 20.—The most 
?!fte list of carnalities at the Wind-

fir*- dbi>w* that fifteen jv«<rs«>hp 
• killfd, without attempting to spec-

"TI the UMIIC.S in the minx. Forty 
^'-"<ns an* missing. Fiftv-two names 

D tin- list of injnml, whose where-
'it* are known. 
IRH' lire engines MM! a huadred 
Hiitn Mnain»-<1 all night altout the 

r:i'nK building. These engines |M»ured 
•^K*' streams of water on the flamed, 

•'•••H WHUM start up at interval* 
1 'Pito of the firemen. Little ex 

K|°n" occurred •very once in 
while from tho e neaping 

kr»1^ , s *,av*nK b«*n smashed all 
r'tho in\v«.r part of tho building, thi1 

['•' f'i4rt 'hat was left. Citizens were 
fr'ahWk away from the minx, aa 

wall \v«>re falling every now 
'tufji, and there was danger that 
W'ion of the wall to the bark of 

L and on the Forty-sixth 
j, ®(i'' »»»«ht fall at any time. The 
' "f wall on the Forty-sixth 

Mile tapered to a joint 
p "j" hold two chinineyx in 

• h will Im> pulled down during 
-I he Wall on Dm r»n r hiiIh. 

i ( l » n t a t  r ^ * t  r l f t y l i i i f  K i n v i  « u i -

MRS A MKI.IA I'ADIKM'K. Irvimrton. 
N V jiiiin-iil frmi. window; IKKIJ* «t Kust 
Fifty lir-t -trret i<>ti 

NANCY ANN K1HK I Mn. Jnniel J8 

Kirk I. ChUlUf'i; llinl If) lh'llrvuo 
MlfS LAI UltANDY. Klixa-

txlh. X. C.; l**ly at Kaat Fifty flr*t street 
Statl.«ll. 

MU^ AWMK OIHSON.u»nHl:u*i; shock; 
died at Murray Hill tiuti-1. 

Kl.l.NuK GOODMAN, ape*! 
IT: fr;o-lurv<1 -kull. tlitil nt H«-ll»*vue 

JulIN < oNNol.l.Y. employe; 
burn-and internal injuries. »li»tl at Flow 
vr 

MK>. MAl'HH'K. of this city.who dic«l 
nt K<hi«*.m It hot>piLal at t'a.m. from burn" 
and mjuri«». 

MAKY .ofLUVAN, died at Bellevue 
h0H|)lU»l 

t'NKXdW.V WOMAN. jumped from 
* imlow iliitl at 1 Kaxt Korty sixth stivet. 

I S K N O W N  WOMAN , middle a^ed. 
jump-d tnun window. died at Miss Hoi on 
vi<>ul'l> rinidcint 

I'NKNOWN WOMAN, body at East 
Fifty t.r-i str^t Htatkoii, 

I  N K N o W N  M A N ,  : i 5 ;  x e e n  t o  j u m p  
from r.M>f at rear of hotel; body not re
covered. 

I N KNOWN CHILI). thrown fr.»m 
window L.y mother; IHHIV n«>t recovered. 

I N KNOWN WOMAN, mother of the 
child, jumped from window, body not 
recovered 

ORIGIN OK THE KIEE.  

• wu mo irm Hide, 
"ttiries high, was still standing, 

. l«-"ked ax though it might fall 
a 'nt: tirnt 1 mi. 11 

Hie wall on the rear 
irif* i. 

f t j t l  

l«P *'rst Ktiff breeze. The wall on 
'"-V ^'venth street aid* waa about 

8 ^rieH high, and that in front on 
»y«nue. about the same height, 

i had breaka in (hmn and had 1 tnna . *• . . • _ 

Mci 

['nth 
rptty 

—" 'II •••«• a«4 — • 
I*> adding to the hidaooa ap* 

" "f the ruina behind them, 
«noked and ataamed aod amitted 

•tench. 
h avenue and Porty-aixth and 

.. Ventl> "treeta were impaaaable. 
raiu < OVered with debris from the 
tmCN u hutel. and in wapy in-
r*»t er» »B8l°ne8 wer® by the 
(iaril. f

l of 8ton® and brtck. 
rm mp» were kept all night at 

to befht th* work of 
Weil,n,! ^KUtoAnd bodlw 
re thp J. erneat^« It may be noon be-
>QHcd j <an begun, delay being 
>uie ('°ntinual outburxt of 
Ulp «M.ri8 gre*t hMt *tin clia*ia* 

ii 
ere «usKin"ner '*4d thftt noflrem0n 

MHS Kit'r Know* »«"t* 
T*^n UuA,I,Eth LKLAim.fHfeef 
Mn,(»n b<1«r„n '1,pr,,pr,*toro' the hotel; 
Hk^K\, LV; '!1«h1 ** Flow* hospital. 
"Hiid V daughter of War-

SM' (not window; bod; 

lomilM Tlirew n I.IkIiIciI Match Into a 
L«r« Curtain. 

Regarding the origin of the tire the 
Ilerald publishes the following: 

••John Foy, a waiter in the hotel, waa 
pacing through the hall on the parlor 
tl<>or, the first al»ove the street. He was 
making his way to a place where he 
could catch a niouieuts sight of the 
parade. In front of him walked a 
man. patron of the hotel. The waiter 
did not know him. l'asxing thus one 
behind the other, they had nearly 
gained the angle of the passage 
t>f Fifth avenue and Forty 
eixth utreet, when the patron drew a 
match aiul lighted a cigar or cigarette, 
lie ti*sHed the match aside. It was still 
blazing and fell into the folds of a lace 
curtain. In an instant the flimsy fabric 
was ablaze and the flames shot to sur 
rounding draperies. Thi*. trom all ac
counts, was the origin of the holocaust 
in which many human brings perished 
and others were severely mangled, w .nl< 
helpless thousands looked on itt WlW 
horror." .  

Kntlr* structure 
The flames could not i>o clu cki*«l ami 

In two hours fnui the time the tir« 

broke out tte entire structure was in 
ruins and the streets on three sides of 
the building were filled with debns 
from fallen walls and chimneys whilo 
the streams of water being poured upon 
the interior of the ruins had no other 
effect than to fill the air with clouds of 
Maiding steam, making it impossible 
for anyone to approach near enough to 
search for the bodies of those who P"-
Xd. Soon after the first alarm was 
giren people in the lower floors of the 
hotel, those who had Hsy acpe« to th« 
street and stairway, commenced to pour 
ouTi tSe building in g«~* numbers^ 
but it soon became apparent that a 
mat majority of the occupants of the 
££ l  were  e i ther  panic  . tr icken wnn-
able to make their wa> to the g 
loor. Windows were thrown up 
every side of the building and guests, 
mostly women, in all stages v' --
made their appearance and utttrea 

*Frsntl« Appvsla 'or A*l»taa«e 

to the crowd l»elow. As the flames 
gathered about them they becainemore 
and more terror stricken > 
tome of them stood upou the na[!' N 

window siUs and beckoned to the spec 
^|or« ihat they were aboui to leap. 

. '•kii ci l.ettetl upoiilhe sidewalks ready 
to render any assistance they could, and 
in the lneaiiliine Mime of tli»s women 
lv!t the window siiis and drop]»ed to the 
streets. In most instances the efforts 
to c atch them and break their awful 
fall were unavailing, for they struck 
the sidewalk and in most cases broken 
limb* were the result. As soon as the 
tireinen could get their scaling ladders 
:nto position they climbed the sides of 
the building and entered at every win
dow at which there was an unfortunate 
guest ap{>ealiug for assistance, and 
many cases of heroic rescue were wit
nessed by the throng in the streets. At 
the corner of Forty-seventh street and 
Fifth avenue, directly across lroiu tke 
hotel, i> the 

Hum* mt Mist H«ln OoaM, 
and at her direction many of the in
jured were carried there and were 
treated bv physicians and nur*es whom 
she had sent for. In the meantime the 
chief of police had telephoned to every 
hospital in the city asking that assist
ance be sent. Ambulances forced their 
way through the crowds as tjuickly as 
possible and the injured people who had 
tuade the frightful leaps from the hotel 
windows were placed in theiu and con
veyed to hofpitals. Several occupants 
of the hotel apj>eared at the windows of 
the sixth and seventh stories and even 
on the roof and leajwd to the streets 
from those points. Very few of them 
escaped either instant death or injuries 
which resulted in their death a short 
time later. 

In the meantime the entire building 
was being enveloped in flames. Within 
4*i minutes after the tire first broke out 
the walls on the Fifth avenue side 

Fall With an Awful Crath. 

This fall weakened the walls on Forty-
hixtli and Forty-seventh streets anr! 
they followed a moment later. When 
the'walls fell the brick and mortar an l 
twisted girders and corrugated iron 
filled the struts on three sides of the 
hotel. The doorsteps and iron fences 
in frout of the houses on tlie opposite 
hide of the street were wrecked by the 
falling of the walls and the amount of 
debris piled <>n the streets was so great 
that they will be inijieded for several 
days. 

i >ne of the most daring rescues effect
ed bv the tire in en wcurred on the fifth 
fl«¥>r of the Fifth avenue front. An 
elderly woman was seen at a window 
and two liremau succeeded in reaching 
the window immediately underneath. 
One of thein climbed to the coping of 
the window on which she was standing 
and then swung the woman clear of the 
window and landed her safely in the 
arms of his companion, who with the 
assistance of several other firemen 
passed her down to the street. 

The loss on the hotel is estimated at 
al»out $1,000,000. Several adjoining 
buildings were damaged considerably, 
but the loss on these is comparatively 
small. All the papers and books of the 
hotel are lielievod to have been saved. 

IS TOO STRONG 
Public Opinion May Cause Dis

solution ot thp Cuban 
Ass«*mUv. 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 
Presiden 

J. B. WILIIAMSO* 
Vice President. 

Will Meet Onrv Mon- hut Prob*» 
bly Will Not Have a 

Quorum* 

Gomez Thinks Both the Army 
and the Assembly Should 

Disband 

In Order That fctaMfchinent of 

Popular tiovi'mment May Be j 

Unhindered. j 

THE riADISON 

State Bank, 
riadison, S. D. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

It WM • Fire Trap. 

Commissioner Scannell said that the 
burning of the Windsor hotel was abotit 
what he had expected. He declared 
that it was one of the worst tire traps in 
New York, and added: 

"There are other hotels in this city as 
bad as the Windsor, and unless the pro
prietors put their places in the proper 
condition for saving lives, I will pub
lish a list that I have in my possession." 

COST AIIOUT $760,000. 

in* Windsor Wm an Elskt-Storjr Brick 
ItrwMin. 

NBW YORK. March 20.—The Windsor 
hotel was seven stories high and almost 
square in form, had a frontage «f -00 

feet on Fifth avenue and occupied the 
entire block between East Forty-sixth 
and Forty-seventh streets. The frout 
center of the building was eight stories 
in height. It had also two wings, each 
seven stories in height and 75 feet in 
length. There were more than 500 
rooms in the hotel. The building was 
chiefly of brick and was architecturally 
simple. It was thoroughly equipped 
for fighting fire and had pumps equal in 
force to six of the most powerful fire 
engines in the city. It cost about $750, 
••Oo ?o onuu. ^ 

HAV**A. March 20.—The Cuban mil
itary assembly will meet once more, 
and it is reported that if there is no 
quorum, which is probable, it will be 
dissolved of its own accord, public opin
ion having been too strong. 

General Betancourt has resigned from 
the assembly. 

Messrs. C'.ntlin. Hecker and Dady re
turn to the United States in the morning. 

Thlnka tb« Aucmbly Should DIMOIT*. 

WASHINGTON. March 2O.—Two letters 
from General Gomez, dated at Havana, 
on the Uth and Mil inst.. have been re
ceived bv Gonzalts de (juesada. in 
which the general urges that the Cuba 
assembly, as well as the army, should 
dissolve, leaving the Cuban people free 
to begin the formation of a government. 

SIGNING OF THE TKKATY. 

State Department Oftlclftlly Notified by 
Ainbtuiidor ('ambon. 

WASHINGTON.Man-h —M. Catndon, 
the French embassador, called at the 
department cf >tate today and served 
formal notice of the signature of the 
peace treaty at Madrid. {Secretary Hay 
indicated his preference that M. Cam-
don shall a« t as the agent for the Span
ish government in the final exchange of 
ratifications. This should hasten the 
last formalities. 

A Republican Plot. 
MADRID. March 'JO.—The Imparcial 

asserts that a republican plot has been 
discovered in the province of Seville, 
that three of the leaders have been ar
rested and that Carlist movements have 
taken place at Perpignan. capital of the 
French department of the Eastern 
Pyrennees. where arms are said to be 
accumulating. 

Farm Loans Lo\A/?s-fc 

'H$,RATES,#-, 

A Cool and 
Refreshing Glass of 

MINNEAPOLIS BEER 

\ 
Is Always 
Ready at 

BODEGA. 
Choice Liquors and Cigars. 

W .  F .  Q I 0 S 3 I ,  . . .  r i A D I S O N ,  S .  D J  

Foley's Honey and Tar Cough Medi
cine is unquestionably the best remedy 
for the Throat and Lungs. Pleasant to 
tuk# md i» guaranteed. 

FKAXK SMITH. 

Probably the Duke ol Arcos. 
MADRID, March •JO.—'The Pais says 

it believes it to be certain that the Duke 
of Arcos. the former Spanish minister 
to Mexico, will be appointed minister of 
Spain at Washington. 

REED WAS THERE, TOO. 

llyaterloM Gathering of Prominent Poli
tician* at Jekyl Island. 

BRUNSWICK, Ga., March 20.—Speaker 
Thomas B. Reed and daughter arrived 
during the day from Washington, en 
route to Jekyl island. There stay in 
this citv was short. The speaker was 
asked by the Associated Press corre 
spondent what was tiie purpose of his 
visit. 

"Rest, simply rest."' said the speaker, 
"there is no political significance at
tached to my visit. 

Information has been received here 
that the president and Vice President 
Hobart will arrive at Jekyl island in a 
day or two. 

Sherman la Much Better. 
WASHINGTON. March 20.—General 

Miles has received a dispatch dated 
Ponce, Porto Rico, stating that ex-Sec-

tthartoiut i* v«w-v uitttijft Iprij(M* 

When looking for tirst-clsiss 

_ JMeats, Fish, 
JFowl orGamt 

call on OSCAR KOEHLER, the 
new proprietor ol ihe 

CENTRAL 

MEAT MARKET. 
The very best moats, fresh and 

pilBaiiiilliiiiim cured, always in stock. Prompt 
and courteous atteutiou to the 
wants of customers. 

OSCAR KOEHLER. 

! For frost bites, burns, indolent sort«e, 
, eezenia, skin disease, aud especially Piles 
j DeWitt's Witcn lla/el Salve stands first 
i and best. Look out for the dishonest 
people who try to imitate and counter
feit it. It's their endorsement of a good 

Worthless goods are not im> 
Get PeWitt's Witch Ha/el 

article, 
itated. 
Salve. 

COOK k ODEK. 

1 

u 
Real Estate, 

lM|St 

I, 

m 

if 

Inflate Rut. 
•ipHtffT***! 

Telephone No. 31 

Will place you in communi
cation with the S. Y. Hyde 
Elevator Co., where you can 
have orders for Coal promptly 
filled. They carry the very 
best grades of Hard and Soft 
Coal, and customers are al
ways pleased with weights and 
measures. Winter contracts 
solicited. Prices the very low
est. Free delivery to any part 
of the city. 

Wfl. FINTZEL, 
' , $ooal Agent 


